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Home After A Year’s Epic Mediterranean Serv­
ice: The British Submarine “Utmost’L»> FUNDS FOR FIRE BRIGADE STILL 
COMING IN
Willis Pianos Moving 
To 745 View Street
l-'iirlluM' iloiuuions hnvt* litn-ii re- 
tu assi.sl tlu‘ Kurtli .Siumii'li 
\'ulunU-ei' I'in- Hiiuaili',
Kilal Id date I'di- I'l-lC. Id 
SS2-1.:)0.
The f^ODil cilizoiis who liiive eoii- 
triluited .since inildishinK- tlu* la.st 
li.st are;
During a year’s service in the Mediterranean, the British 
submarine “Utmost” torpedoed an Italian eight-inch 
“Trieste” class cruiser, seven Axis supply ships and a 
deeply-laden transport vessel. Her other exploits included 
a successful gun action against a damaged enemy motor 
transport supply ship and the rescue of a British bomber 
crew. Picture s’how.s: Lt.-Commander B. D. Cayley, R.N., 
Commanding Officer, on the bridge of the “Utmost.”
Many Enjoyed Dance 
Galiano Island Hall
ACTIVE
Major G. S. Yai'dloy add Robin 
Gran, y well v known y throughout
GALLA.no ISLAND, July 29.— 
.A very succe.ssful dance was held 
in Galiano Hall on Saturday. The 
committee in charge included Mrs. 
11 ume, IMrs. G. AV. Georgeson and 
Mrs. R.yFlemming.^ j '
A large crowd of island visitors
Lloaiior R. Hate,




Otluus have siguilied their in- 
,tentioii.s of setiding in various 
.sums and later we hoiie to i)ublish 
iludr names.
With the sum now uvei- .^dOt) 
the lire, protection committee hope 
to receive the quota placed at 
SI,out) set out to get at the open­
ing ol' the camijaign.
This amount was figured as t,!ie 
least possible the brigade could 
function on for the year.
A truck in fairly good condition 
has been added to the equipment 
recently and the brigade hoys are 
very pleased. They are now busy 
on Tuesday evenings in converting 
same into a fire truck.
Other equipment has heeiy pur­
chased, repairs made to e.xisting 
equipment and generally speaking 
the money is being spent as care­
fully and as economically as^ is 
possible and yet maintain effici­
ency. Every dollai' that comes in 
will be put to work where it will 
do the most good.
A gif t oiy paint has been made 
to the brigade to paint the big 
front doors of the fire hall and 
the painting, will he done as soon 
J as timeyiiermits, .
Willis Pianos, established in 
Ganada since 187 1, and who have 
for ilie pa.st (juarter of a century 
maintained a brancli in Victoria, 
will lie iiiDving Dll Saturday, -Aug. 
1. Id 71.') V'iew Street, when tliey 
will Diien with new stoch oi latest 
iiUidehs.
The iiiDve is due to the faetury 
pidducing will' materials and by 
reducing their outijut they will be 
al)le to maiiitilin tVie u.sual liigh 
quality of their iiroducts.
.Sidney G. Gave, manager, will 
continue serving tiie public with 
tile same clo.se attention to ell'ici- 
eney and service which they have 
always ciidenvorci! to maintain al­
though tlie variety of selection 





Stall Brings In $8.25
.'8urninary of university enti'unce 
e.xaniination re.sults .submitted by 
1). L. Hu'ckenridge, princi))al, 
.N D r t h Saanich Goiisolidated 
.Schools.
tlA.NGES, .luly 29.—The I.O. 
D.E stall organized by Mrs. V. C. 
Best and Mrs. Maegregor Macin­
tosh and held Saturday on Ganges 
Wluirf. realized $8.25 for the war 
woi'l; fund of Ganges Chapter, by 








Ricliard Prinieau, likiward Peck 
and. TlieocRire Forbe.s arc awaiting 
lor their api.ilication for credit on 
their oi)tional .subjects to be con- 
lirnied by the Uepartment of Edu- 
eation. If their ap|)lieations are 
favoral.dy considered these hoys 
will receive their university en­
trance certdicates during the in^xt 
few week.s.
Russell .Nunn lias been granted 





jNor.th Saanich and Gulf - Islands - were jmesont,^ also a . party: of MO 
' as - organizers in; the - Victory: Loan from Mayne Island;
Campaign, Are, now . touring the It i.s hoped that there will he as . 




Victoria Associated Radio Tech­
nicians are calling for public sup­
port and co-operation in an at­
tempt to save gasoline and tires 
and to cope with the present 
.shortage of men. With nearly 
half of the Victoria A.R.T. mem- 
hei’s in the services and with a 
considerable increase in popula­
tion. the local skilled radio men 
are finding it next to impossilile 
to handle the work that is ordered, 
and therefore respectfully I'equesl 
that the public bring their sets to 
the service .shop wherever jiossihle, 
or wait fOr district group calls. 
The local A.R.T. executive pointed 
out that the ordinary household 
radio plays an important part in 
the war prosecution.; It is not 
only the mouthpiece of our lead­
ers to provide instructional matter 
in upholding morale in explaining 
sacrifices and rulings that; are. nec­
essary, hut ii :4s a; direct coiitrOL ; 
vrrtetliod' to tissue ; orders in -. the:
ev(?nt of; raids .or;invasion. :lt;is;; 
.;: airreducational medium; which;con-; -.
GRADE 11
t'our students in this grouji 
made a commendable eil'ort to 
cover two years’ work in one. Of 
these, Russell Munro olitained his 
university entrance certificate, 
Doreen John has a supplemental 
in matliematics and French, Dor­
een Mitcliell supplementals in Eng­
lish, French and geograiihy, and 
Dorothy Brethour supplementals 
in social studic.s, mathematics and 
geography.
Of the other Grade 11 students, 
Edward Gummer, .Toe John, Mu- 
I'iol Mounce and Clwendolyn Veef- 
kind passed in all the subjects on 
which they wrote. Michael Ham- 
niersley, Sidney Lines and Francis 
Shillitto had supplementals in 
Fronch. while Kathleen King will 
have to repeat her work in French, 
science and social studies. :
Editor’s Note: AVe understand 
that Edward Peck hsas received his 
univer.sity entrance certificate and 
his name wa.s:omitted in onr re- 
;.cont'pass,.!,ist..:,;-;
Due to war-time regulations 
plans are in operation for conver­
sion of the central and nurses’ 
dormitory heating systems from 
oil to coal-burning. Cost of this 
change, which is to he. completed 
at an early date, will amount to 
some .$2,700.
A very efficient fire-alarm sy.s- 
lem has recently been installed at 
the institution. This has been in- 
sijected and approved of by the 
Provincial Fire Marshal.
Monday, August 3, the 21st An-
The annual Decoration Day 
•Service under the auspices of the 
Saanicii Ihminsula Brand), Cana­
dian l.cgion, H.E..S.L., w'.l! be held 
on Sunday afternoon, August 2, at 
Holy Trinity churchyard at 3 p.m.
'file so-vice will lie conducted by 
Rev. C. A. Sutton of Sidney and 
the address will he delivered by 
Comrade Dr. R. Bruce-Taylor, 
inulre of tlie branch.
It is particularly hoped that the 
public and esiiecially all ex-service 
men in the district will make a 
special effort to be present at the 
service.
nual Ingathering Campaign will 
begin. In 1941 response on the 
jiart of friends and the jiublie was 
very gratifying, over $800 being' 
raised.
Bill For
war fihaiicing and ' promotion; of • clay;to the same music. IMomhers who did NOT .shoot ca-ely outlines tlm war’.s prop-cs--
* ' - ^ . rx 1 • *11 1- . 4/V . - 1:a Enn hiisipsr, WGTkH.i* 111 t.nA short- .war savings sales.
;; They have Jnst rcitiinied;from 
a tour of the islands, where the 
' following ;; representatives; have 
;; been appointed
:Mayne-^-William Greane.. ; .
; Galiano (south)—Pai'il .Scoones. 
Galiano (north)—Mrs. E. Alli- 
son.,
South Pender--L. M. Spalding. 
Nandh Pender ---J.^^^B 
North Pender (Hope Bay)—^ S. 
P; Corbett.






last Sunday wilt b(j trarisported .to- 40 the usiesCworker-in; he 
Ileal’s Range through the ciourtesy ost tiine. Iii an emergency it i.s
of Canadian Scottish from Sidney " BjC fiistctsf means pf warning; an.Ly
:at 08:15 hours and; from' Deep; ;4>i-‘'cting the? public. . And;.finffi ,
Cove at 08 :30 hours, Sunday,: Aug. ; Heso ;Of>ys wlum .^fffie_ ccmntry 29:;;-ATd: en- ;
2/ : Members miist in’ovidct thGh^ our : KUrpms cash jt Salt Spring
own lunch. : ; :hntertamer. K.(r becoming': all-vound
the- remaining Victoria lechni-
This vear the Dominion Government will spend 
$3,900,000,000 —equal to $339 for every person in the 
countiy. War will take at least $3,200,000,000 of this;sum, ; ^ 
equivalent to $278 for every Canadian.
Unparalleled in Canadian history, these exjienditures; - ; 
reveal the way in which the energies and wealth; of the ; 
nation are being turned to total war.; j ; - ; c
The money being spent on the armed services and in 
; helping sustain the effort of the United Kingdom will neayly 
equal the cost of eight years of ordinary peacetime activity^.; ;;
It Avill be twice the amount spent in the whole of the 
First Great War; from 1914 to 1920, and $1,000,000,OpQ;>44^ 
more than the amount spent in the first two yeai*s and seven 
months of the;;pi‘esent conflict.
The matei’ial price to 11,500,000 Canadians of waging 
war wall be^^^^a in living standards — in the
goods find services of peace which they will have to forego. 
Speaking of the sacrifices necessitated by the wartime 
[ budget, the Finance Minister stated:
-Freeman King, P.L.,
2-LC. No. 3 Co.
t - i i \ i t i ; te n i  ; gala afternoon will




Th'4 h'K Cross event Inking 
place at Government House, Vic-
• Wednesday, Aui?UHt 4 2, IStoria, ... . .
expected lo lie a gala atliiir. 
was an oatstanding event last 
year. amP it in'omises io he even 
a larger event \his year, ^
Pri’/.e drawing Hckels are now 
being sold, so (loii’t lull to ge4 in 
--i.no- -O' Ihc'-c gnmd prizes,
'riekels are availiiljle. Ironi local 
Red Cross conveners.
Tlie disirict of Nol'lh Saanich 
has liei.'ii iihUimI H.i provide the 
fruit and vegelahles,’HO if you ean 
help thi,‘ Red Cross by making a 
(ioiialion of,this kind,.please leavo
- ROYAL OAK, July 29. -- Miss 
Noreen Rankin was pleasantly sur­
prised at her; home on Beaver 
Lake Road Monday evening, last 
week, when Miss Pat Hutchison 
entertained with a towed shower.
Mi.ss Rankin and her mother 
were piresented with eorsago Viou- 
queLs of pink carnations and 
nuiuve sweet peas.
The gifts, concealed in a ‘'hope 
chest" decorated in l;due and .yel­
low, were presented to tlie lirido- 
to-he by Miss Hutchison oiv behalf 
(if the guests.
Refreshments wore served fiami 
a laoe-covered laldc coni r(•d with 
a howl of mixed summer llowers.
'I’he guests included Mesdiune.s 
Oordon Dunaway, 'P. T. Hutcliison, 
J, W. Harrison, A. A. Rankin, 
dsiisses .lolianna Itlelntosh, 'I'rudie 
PolylilaiiU, l.)oi'is iMiehe.ll, Put (,oo- 
per, Oerlnid(‘ and Glndys Camp­
bell, Wilma Dye, Barbara Hoide, 
Fvi .lone-; H(d('n PhillipM. Lor­
raine Pillar, Loraiiie Alarsoii, Nan 





health or other reasons cannot 
don unifornii feel they have a duty 
job problem, and ask all citizens 
to help them save tires, gasoline 
and time. '
;the third Sunday
it at the Red (.Toss liiiiidquarlers, 
'Pliird ,Slreet, Sidney,
BRITISH DOCK GIRLS TAKE OVER
l'k.irmby House, the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. S; Donkersley at Ganges, 
was (.he scene of the recent annual 
garden fete and church sale or­
ganized by the Siilt SpringDranch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary, assi.sted 
by tlie various .pmrish guilas. The 
attractive surroundings made a 
suitalile setting for, the day’s pro­
ceeding,s and the glorious weather 
greatly helped towards the success 
of the afternoon.
.Arelahmeon G. 11. Holmes form­
ally opened the sale at Ei.in ii.m. 
,S|,H.'aking hrielly, he staleil it wa.s 
the lirsl lime he liad ellieiated at. 
til.' (O'l'iiiiie ')(’ unvlliini'’ of tlie 
kind oil the island and he wished 
the meinhers t.lH.t same Hiicce.su they 
liad lind on previous occasions.
'I’lie Stalls were arranged on tin.' 
lawn, oii(* presided oviu* by Mr.s, 
P, Stacey, Mrs. 1,. 1), Drumnimid 
and Mrs. W. M, Pnliiii.')'. .had fo»' 
sale .many attractive nrtiele.H of 
idain lui'l fancy needh'werU, A 
.snperlluity stall, in eliarge of Mrs. 
K. Walter aiiij Mrs; 11. .loliriHOii, 
did good hiwiaesH, Menil.iers (if St, 
Mary’w Guild, h'lilford, wltli Airs. 
R, Tassell ami Miss (j lady is ,Shaw,
assisted by Mrs. Charleswortli, Dr, 
Bryant andMr.s. W. Y. Stewart, 
as usual iviiale an excellent show­
ing. Ice cream, soft drinks, etc., 
were sold by Mrs. 11, A. Rolilnson 
and Mrs. Harold Price. lOla 
.Stewart was tiie hantlkereliie.f girl.
Games, iiieltiding darts, nine­
pins, etc., wen? in the hands of 
.Archthsaceii Holmes and Cajit, V.
('. Best, '
Alr.s. J, Byron wa.s in charge of a 
fontest, in which the prize, a cake 
made and donated by Alr.s. S. P. 
Beech, was won liy G. BJ Young, 
and. ill aiiollier, the embroidered 
U.-a clolli, limde li.V luernhel'S of tlie 
Woman's Auxiliary, went to M. 
Gyves.
Tea win under lh(' conv(*n(‘rshin 
(il iM rs, .luck vMdiotl, assisted by 
Airs, Alan Cartwright, Mrs, Doii- 
kersley, Mrs. W, L. Rogers, ;.MisHes 
(.'.atherinc I'oplmm and HIsy Price. 
It. was si.'i'ved in the largedining 
roi:Un Ml eight small tables, very 
prettily nri'angod by Mrs, Ahhotli, , 
il) a c(,d(ir Helieine i:)f orange and 
white,: iluLllowei's tised wi.ire gyp- 
sophila wlili nastui'iiiiiiiH in shadea 
ranging from yellow; to (hop 
ol'aiige and malcitinif gladioli,
'Pile 'suiii. iif over $125 was re­
alized (lui'iiig the afternoon.
Lake,; at; ;i p.m.
;’ill'August.;;-'
; Tliose ; wishing to enter; inaj', 
practise there the first two Sun­
days iiv August at 4 ii.ni.
Competitors mu.st be IH years 
or under and have lived at least 
one year on the island.
Ton points will he given for 
each of the following:
1. Piling!.' for distance, ■;







9, iLife saving Vau'k kick. ;
10. Any optional stunt or dive,
A total of 100 points may he 
scored foi' neatness, aliilil.y, etc.
A swimnruig and life saving ex- 
liihition will follow.
“Will this mean a reiductibn ihdur staniJard
-ofliving 7-Certainly. ;;;Yhe:;'w'ar;will:: 'not;:;be;;wpn:; 
disputing as ; to; whether labor or agriciilturb] or; 
employer or employeie jshould get a larger (share 
of hi swollen riatibnal income. ; lt will be woh>;:)nibt; 
alone by the yalpr of fighting forces and; the skill; 
of generals but by the willingness of; the people 
at home tp make necessary sacrifices —— willing­
ness to make those sacrifices first and not after all 
other; groups. ;haveynniade „ them.”.,;;:;;
RED CROSS TO 
HOLD FETE ON 
AUGUST 12
(!:ANGEH,: Jtily' 29.-idt4vaa d«- 
ci(!('d at a i‘'''Ccai imu'ling of the 
Giuigi.cs Uuif: t'lml at llic H**d (..Irosa 
fata. la ha held .an Wcdnamlay, 
..Aiigiud, 12, at Ingliu': ;Cam|), tho 
lahil HporLs will fat in cimrgeOf 
l.ir. DallnH, l’(»rry and water H),iorta
TAXES SHARPLY INCREASED
SlBti’P taxation increases have been made to find,Y
necessary money. New commodities and services sire being 
taxed this year and existing taxes are increased to the ; : ; 
bigl'iest. level in--bisto'ry,. J'
It is expected that with these widespread increases the 
government will raise $2,060,000,000. This revemu) i.s ap- 
proximsitely 53 percent oLtotal expenditures estimated tor ; : 
the year, and reveals that the government i.s raising taxes 
to the higliest priicticahle level to conform with itsYpay-aa-; 
you-go” policy. Five times as much will be paid in taxes 
this year as in an ortliiiary peacetime year.
Despite this record revenue there will bo a deflciency 
of $1,755,000,000. It is e.stimated that two-thirds, or 
$1,170,000,000 of this amount, will have to be provided by ' 
the iHirehase of wiir loans and war savings certificates. Ho, , 
while Canadians will have their itersonal incomes con­
siderably reduced by new taxes, they will also have to 4 • 
lu'ovide li'om tbeii' savings a large proportion of war cost.s.
PAYMENTS BY INSTALMENTS 4
Ineome tax and national defence tax, which wore 
formei'ly collected separately, 'will bo rais^^ as ii' jdngle Y 
assessmenl and colleeteti as far as iiossible at the source. 
Where that i.s imin’actieablo, it will be collected l>y com- 
, imlsory inslnlmontsi fiMio tax will ;)ipply to 1 i)''l2 incomes 
l)Ut will 1)0 collected oyer the 12 months l’rorn September;
this year to next August. A portion of the Lax will be 
lable after the Will’ anti cari’,V: itiltM'ttst at 2 percent.
A British HoiH’hal Unit In The Desert
rerund h
LUXURIES-HEAVILY; TAXED"''
Ihi.Hiiies.s jind intliistry will heur its shartLof ;the new ; , 
J Biifhu on ((vi?hSt.r bvhfilH tnxew sire beinp increiisotl t:
(if ti,, L()\vi.'.,:. Mi'll, W,' .Al, Monut
Imllk'''tu!ii*’*Mi?'!;'E? taxes. lU tus O tixcti H jh'bllts a s Tu’ ' h g caa d;:;
I'diiijng;! A1 i’f<.'
.Fruiicu; lAcw 
Ali’r , B, llruwn
,4L p(Vsvni',;ln't>n JiiH frtini Th poreent to 100 iiercent, with 20 pereent of the 
i (li'()ir in tin? iiiM’iti'tt qtj'ollts eel It,fcdV-td returned after the war. lOxce.ss profits 
'd; YM' tildes, anti iiBionie tuxes in the eiise of eorpora,timiAshull.be^^^^^^^^^
, (Shu'li iqilf -svUl iihiu' ;hi.i pruyuliHl,;.;; 
'('i'll, I'liiivcmM liy IG Rinilt,
will 111' Mcrvml Dll llu? lowii oviTr;
' hi.ikiiiir Vcsiivhm: Hny, '
,/\ilioiltu;n(,ic.; for ..mltiJl.H, Incltul* 
iiij?; ten,. will hii. imminiil, MinH 
GiitlK'tiiiu I'ujiluim linH unil(;'rl.n|{t.'n 
1(1 lliulo.! lIlC |IUI»l(,'rft, II' WUH (ll.d 
(.■l(l('!l tluit if anymiu vviUiout n ciU' 
itiul :',viH|iing tu iiHc'iul llu.i fete 
will ,'iili(iiM.‘ (.oilier AH'h, Itunli (,ir 
the AlirrcH l.ees, i,h(,i I'ummitU’i' 
v.'lll (oiilciivur III iirraiige irimM" 
Iti'ii'lati!Oi fm all at a vioy I'unull 
rliarge iicr IicimI, fur Hu' lu'mffit. of 
the Red tih'UHr,
Winners Announced
The lliulfiold-Speara llofipitftl Unitj compoaed of British
h.'urt'.ln},; itifilCj'iD a»irl OrivcM-c’','' Fvicnrh mr*fliVnl ’ ri'fr»f''(i?r« (ii'ul i...
I h(;i, gi«nl(iu (.MMii'ctu, i.or iii'i:: m 
funm-etimi with Hic xclmuh* nf 
North .Hilitnlrh wtiH, judged , on, 
Alunday night by' ,1, A. N'onni, Con?■i "".('fti, ' f 1.'.
British women dockynrtl worker*, coining ftsboro from a
nurses, the Frlonds’ Amhwiance Unit, and Sonegalefto 
orderlies, is now working in the Western Desert areas, 
Attached to tlie Free French Forces, It is commanded by 
Lady Spear.n, wife of Major-CenernI .Sir Lonis Spears, 




: ,4(1,'unit;- .-l)i(,ir.(i:'»'n Alnnru, 
Tliiid' Alaiy .‘Kutd*. .
I'‘'U(i‘t!i ,\!lrri' nif'.i'ri'.
fut
destroyer winch has put into n home port for refitting and showss Sister Pamela Avery, of London, wi arlng the 
refuelling. They are proving quick and capahia in taking hatile uniform hahiluully worn by ihnliBh muHes »n the 
............... forward battle areas, ; '
I,,,
ovei*'certain duties from. men,
Exiii'i t diving, Hwimtuinj,; iinitnu’- 
iUtn, Blius,;!itoH, (IniiKtiS 2'tX.—-Ad,
l'mi<l',l)yanQnihly'.ihstulrnentH.'';4'',,,
Suhstuntiul itierenses are inaile on; tuxes on luxury ; 
goetls to (liseourage eximndituro on these goods and pro- 4 
"mote-savings:'''’ 4
11 lilies on uleeholhi lieverages, ii lreudy dvoavlly taxed, 4
ui'e:heinh further incroused.; , '4';.'',';' CZ'':':"
Cigarette tax is increased by one cent for; each fivo; ; . 
cigureltes. A paekage of stundartl brundi elgnrettos con" ;. 
taining 22 will now cost the purchaser 30 eovitH,; instead of 
25 cents. A tax of one cent an ounce is iidded to the:0KlHt" 
i,ng iobaeco.iax,,
Traiispertatlon lax will lie inereasetl from 10 percont 
to 15 percent of the value of the tickets, and pullmiiin berth 
tickets will lie raismi by a similar percentage, The tax;on; ? 
long distance telephohe ealls will be moved up from 5.0 
peceettf In 15 ve*reenl. while n tav of 25 cents a month is ' 
being placed on extension telephones, 'relegraph ami cable 4; 
taxes will 1m! seven cents a mesHUge instead of five cents,; ; 
:;/lhie'tgx'^t'mY'urs is;iru:reaHe(!4’rom'., 12';;|:njrcent;to''25^porceiit, 
I'li.tim.iiuuM uUu,!i iiq.M-jfiii'u.i,', HI c.mad.u,. ''J’uv,',^taxi;f.,i..ol 30,;peri;,...,,,,.,, 
ferit artj placed oh candy and chewing gum; photographic;;; 
Hupplies, 25 percent; .iewellftry, cut glassware, china, porco-; ; 
lain, asii trays, tuhueco pipes, foiuiiain pens, lighten, t 
trunks, suilcuses, liuggage and luggage of all kinds, clocku 
ami watelies, and numerous other items, 25 percent; dance : ; 
hJiila, nighbt'lqbB, earbarets, a novv tax of 20 porcent; immr- 
: a.nc,e ;premiums, a-;„r;iew ,taX:B.f- two,percent.; a.-^ ;'’.';.'4:-;:,'r'':,;;4;
9 'M:;; '
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PICCADILLY SHOPPE
" Direct from England
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE 
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
“Prices to suit Your budget”
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
iE4FEIEil?
GOOD HEARING can be yours 
with Western Electric’s Latest 
Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid
Write for free booklet, “Your 
Key to Hearing Happiness,” or 
call at
VICTORIA HEARING-AID CO. 
326 Pemberton Bldg.
B. S. H. Tye, Manager 
VICTORIA, B.C.
end CLEARANCE
JULY EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY WEAR !
For Appointment ’Phone £ 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
mm SUITS
Made of Spun Rayon and Alpine Cloth in a variety of 
colors and styles! TO CLBAR .............................................. 3.89
SLACKS
SjHin rayons ill ]ilain colors and pin
1.69TO CLEAR
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 26c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Anything Electrical
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
COLBY ELECTRIC
■PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
All Letters to tlie Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­





Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite instructions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 29, 1942
LET’S ALL BE FAIR !
It is much to be regretted that our fine district of North 
Saanich has given cause to merit the condemnation of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board in the matter of unreason­
able and unju.st rentals charged for accommodation in this 
area. Doubtless the number of these cases is not large, 
but the realization that some persons are profiteering in 
the rental field, and the fact that publicity has brought 
this into the open, will, we hope, be sufficient to remedy a 
condition which all good, loyal citizens are not in agree- 
{ ; inent with. ■ >
V Many citizens have built accommodations throughout
the community to rent at reasonable prices in order to help 
out in the \var emergency; many citizens have taken into
young couples until other accom- 
available. This thoughtfulness on the part 
of local citizens is deeply appreciated by the men of the 
services, their wives and families. The Review knows, for 
we have assisted hundreds in finding accommodation- 
feeling it was the least we could do to help and comfoi’t 
newcomers in their new surroundings. Practically all local 
citizens Jcel concerned enough to do their bit in these dark
looneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden 




3 Tins .... ....... .25c
PORK and BEANS—
KOBAN COFFEE—





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — ’Ph. 25.X — Sidney
TOMATO JUICE IN ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES






SHOES for all the family 
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
STAN’S GROCERY
’Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
The following is the latest husi- 
no.ss summary for British Colum­
bia issued by the Bank of Mon­
treal :
“Wholesale and retail trade con­
tinues steady, with turnover in ex­
cess of last year. Collections have 
been good and city tax receipts 
are high. Building construction is 
confined mainly to defence pro­
jects and there is a shortage of 
skilled labor. Logging camps are 
busy and the log situation is some­
what easier, but labor continues to 
be scarce. Lumber and ' shingle 
mills are operating at capacity. 
Metalliferous mining continues ac­
tive. West coast shipyards are 
busier than ever before. Salmon 
fishing is well under way; halibut 
landings are lighter than those of 
last year. The outlook for grain, 
root and vegetable crops, as for 
tree fruits in general, is most 
favorable; while, as a result of an 
abundance of grass feed, cattle are 
moving to market in excellent con­
dition. Grain shipments continue 
at a low level.”
FARMERETTES
A good selection of smartly 





Sharkskins — Cottons — 




Ko.se, blue and green. Exceptional values.




Super iargains in Presses
Plain nnd Figured Sheer and Silk 
Dresses. .Jacket Redingole :uul .Siiorts 
styles!
NEW FALL COATS
New imiiorled tweeds in 
fur trimmed, iilaiii and 
reversible styles!
2.00 — 3.00 ~ 5.00 
7.89— 10.00 'Hi
POLO COATS
By Kainlek. Briti.sh nninufaelured. Pure wool and camel hair 
Coats. Plaid or Celenese lined, chamois 14 00 22 50
interlineii, beige
DICK’S DressShoppe




Mrs. 0. J. Knight, Vancouver, 
accompanied by her daughter, Pat, 
and son, Jack, are visiting Mrs. 
Knight’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Harrison, “Twin Oaks,” East 
Saanich Road.
For lummer Holiday lear
in Gav Washable Prints.DRESSES
SUN SUITS—Checked Gingham and Slub. 
Sun Bonnets to match. Others in 
Chenille, Dark Blue and Pink Trim. 
BOYS’ Blue Denim Shorts with Red Trim. 
SWEAT SHIRTS — Plain and Striped.
Everything from birth to 6 years
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
A. W, HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
Miss Mavis Banks, Moose Jaw, 
Sask., is visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Morrow, at 
the home of Miss H. Goodhew, 
West Saanich Road.
EPT* Come in and have your BABY WEIGHED
24-
HR: TAXI SERVICE PENDER ISLAND
BIRD’S BIBI JEST
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. — Victoria — E 6834
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, nevvspapers
Stationery and School Supplies
Their ^ is indeed much appreciated, tysmokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
and'''Ice'':Creara''i'"'
.British;: Merchant. Service^; ■ “
Deliver The Goods” ;TYRRELLSb^LTD.v
HAIR STYLISTS
Spiral; ; H
Permanent Wa.ve; Specialists ,
; At bAVID SPEN
Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
are




Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
---•at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phono G 5512 : Day or NiKht
does for; your GARMENTS. I 
It helps you look the why yoai ' 
w;quld like to arid so: in-^
^ 'expensive!;"
LADIES’ Suits, b’Coats:75c 
'Dresses 75c.and 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats ... 7Sc
i;For faster service under new 
regul ations. Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular deliveiy 
service on the day we call in 
your district.
Mrs. Pew and family spent a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. 
Keiller. f!iE and AyTOiOilLE IISURAICi
H.’Bowerman is spending a brief 
holiday in Victoria.
Mrs. arid Miss : Cassiday : are 
spending a vacation at their home 
here at “Armadale.”
Indepeniient Rates — All Classes of Insurance written
Write-T-;- '."'i'l"
314-5 Pemberton Bldg. —V ^ Victoria," B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blanchfofd and 
(laughter are Nisiting with ; Mrs. 
::Blanchford'"' Sr.-
eoe: :zzox:iOE: SOlOtO!! :30-
' Miss Moira MacDonald is visit­
ing with Miss A. Auchterlonie.:
Home; Cooking All White Help
® "^"l„■V A'"'.'WHEN'TN':^YlCTORIA::Dine'At-'' :||I
W. GREEN
the aclditional hazards of the seas under wartime 
conditions. The men of the Merchant Service have become 
highly efficient gunners,^look-out men/ etc., and still manage 
to be good all round sailors. Vessels are regularly deliver* 
ing the supplies of war material to Allied fighting men the 
world over. Picture shows: A British Merchant Captain 
oh the bridge of his ship.
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specially
6l@ai!ers,:Ltd.
P. G. Smith spent the weekend 
at his home here. : ; ' :
Jim Cousineau is spending 
.short holiday in Vancouver.
YOUNG’S CAFE
; Bull Uourse Meals at Popular Prices; Are Noted:for 
: Their Completeness and ©uality! : I:
Mrs. William Andrews and fam­
ily have returned to Vancouver 












Head Office and Plant; 




Mr. and Mr.s. A. Tulputt have 
returtKfd to the island.
GALIANO ISLAND
Cpl.,W.TIairpf the R.A.F. has 
returned to Patricia Bay after 




Opposite Post Office 
Fir»l Cla»» Work *—• Sati»factlon 
Guaruntoed
F. W. STANGE, Prop, 
Boiicoii Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Weekly,::::RevieW:;';Of;, Pevelopitients, On 1
l,--~.Guna(hi’H synthetic rIIbboi’ production for 194{5 




I 'K. f‘:’: .
2.~~-Gana(ih to produce 415 mevchant ahipH by Deeoni- 
lier 1, 19-12, ''rwenty-llve now (Udivered ot roud.Y 
for (lulivery. Before the war, Hhipbuildlnjr ran 
'I'o; ';vto;Dnly; A'j’ew'AliousaiHi ■;ton«Ginnunlly.;'||
0.—All but 200 of lilt) 1,267 Japanese fishing boats 
delauied by Dominion ' authorities when Japan 
eni eved 1 he war are again put fiahing but under 
non-Japanese (nvtnu’.ship, charter or loaHO.
4. -~Coastii:l defence of Canada considored at secret
. soHslori of the House of Commons (July 18). Biiu- 
_ jtiion explained by throe ininistovs of defiisnco.
5. ty-Si|u?e war began, 7,920 British children have
entered (’nnada. Of them, 1,532 came to Canada 
umior a government sponsored scheme; 5,630 
4tnder lu'lvate arrangement; 758 are remaining 
'» 'Permanently." ^
GARDNER’S
(Kiint Saanich Rond) 







Mrs. A. Lord, accompanied by 
her .small granddaughtcu’ Sylvia 
and Mr,s. Rickman, spent the past 




iOBT* One of the largest and finest rinks in B.C, '’'W
EVENINGS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30 
, 3Sc;j,' ISc.'and'25c;'.' 
Sutiirchiy: 8 to 1 ] — GENTS, 40c; LADIES, 35c 
Children'* neasion, Saturday*, 10 a.ni. - 12 noon, 10c 
iJSF' All Prices Include Skates and Checking
Misse.s Betty and Nancy Bell- 
house of Vancouver have arrived 
to .speiul a few Weeks eainpiug at
the Ihivbl Ui'llhiiUSe coM'.lgt'.
gi| ( Stop! - Look! - listen!!
John Ijce of Edmonton, Alberta, 
was the giu'st for a f(tw days tif 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce. ''
Mr.s, ,S, Wormald returned (o 
Victoria on Monday after a week 
spent Ml Twin Beaches.
Mrs, J. 1’. llume and Joan left 
on iMonday's boat to spend a week 
at Vesuvius Buy, tint gueHts of tlte 
(loodrich family,
'I'liere’s real glowing exuljenuit honllh in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is (leliglitful to lasto and i.s full of hcnellcinl 
((iialilies. I.aiiib, Pork, Veal, Chickeu, Frail, Vegetables, 
jissi; :ind !ill good lhiiig:i to eat can always ho parchased from
El I
j Third Sireal
L ' -' * -' •
(i
CO WELL ’ S
(“The Old Reliable")
Thoue 73 ------- Sidney, B.C.
Mr, and Mrs., J. lloLtinson and 
Miss Bi'tty Hohinson Bpr-ni the 
pan) week at "Ben Roy,” roUirn- 
Ing Id Vancouver on Saturday.
Mr. and Airs. G, W. GeorgoHon 
rdti 
holiday,
nml George have e urned lioimV 
after a week's
....... 5>j:
ON YOUR TRIP EAST
MI'S, Edward Wilson and her in­
fant daughter has returned to Ed- 
riionUva, Alberta, after spending 
tlie puntmonth with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Bruce,
It’s owr to
!
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nfniainie f5fir> collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGG.S, Munager
li.-MLalT, gUffittH 0)’ infuaton of hotoUf, iiina, cltilw Borv- 
ing tuohIb. BtalV dining room junl boapitnln avo now
jiiinoiuv ill llriiiHli I'oluinbia havo boon niovod 
I’j'om aroriw oonnidort'd bv miHBtrv niilhnriUoft in 
^:,::;iriv: i:»(fryiuduTdy:vinno:i’ablo.;::'n''
8.::tyl'in’cl>(teiu'8 apply
i‘i lorilioH Hyrtioin muet oontinuo to 
»iu vHGvllte uXiu;i purpoao for whioh ttic! niatonala
of Muniiiona




V'Vis hnvo iRien etdhhliHlieil ainco 
1867. Saanich or dhririet eidls 
atteodeJ to piuoo'Ggb) on t.lU-
cUmt atidl'. ComploGt i^tnerals 
tnarked In plain figurtm,
(Ibargoj'. jiuidernto
H.AiJYM.TTKNDAN'l ' 
734 llraumhlou St», VktnrU 
'Phoritmt G767I1, K40fir.
IkgiriflUlHayward, Mafig.-Dir.
A deliidilfill Intcvlndn In .vmir 
trip Fii.-il in lie.’ Gri-nl I./ikc« 
crnlM- fi'iiin Fni-I AVillinle le 
I'nii Mi'Ni(inl|, Xn i'\lni fare 
f.ir lii',-tl clieH ineiMciiKni'N,
( ilU t Ih. I lif illH of
iliiiM'iiu:, cnnijcnlnl cuin- 
piiniiiii.H iind iinilfel 
Fii»l,tii<nnil I I'lMUH cipini-i'l I n e-e 
Weekly n il I; s.lc.'inH I'M (luring I It.* 
f«ninnn‘r, Fivenlii.vcrnihCN are 
tiInu IIvnil.ilili-, ,,
Betty Rohertnon and .loyce 
.Scudamore (Vf Vancouver have 
been tlie guests of Mrs, Palleneo 
for the past two weelcs.
Diane Deacon of VeHUvliis Bay 
has lieen visiting her grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, Shoplnnd,
iVlrw, Albert Corlelt is tiie guest 
of fnpt, smd Mrs, I, G, Donroehe, 
Gossip Islnml. ■
Mr«. Clark of Victoria is visit- 
iog C.ipi, ami Ml it, A. I’inhui ai 
"Deerfield."
(T'Hda// |DD|f pomil ill (l'fi|/i‘ /\\ J,
lUifldUtf, ^N'oi iff/ 4 fB'dli Viy/tifn'i Weekend visitorfi to the lidantl 
ell - ■iiichuUnlMr, A. Lyneh, Mr. ^ Mac- 
iMutnu*, Norman I'midon, l.oius Ai- 
kinsfui, Allan Jensen and M. 
Walker.^ .
Good htmlHi in iin irnportfini tiling thoHO daya. 
.So nniny .iol),8 to bo dono — thoi’o'rt no time 
for nnyono btdow piii*! And one sure wny to 
ninintaiu your good hoaltli is to out pltmiy of
good food .... iTosb and wholesome with jill
tVio mdtiral vitamins and mineralH. This is 
whore modern oleetrie refrigeration step.s in. 
It guarantees the safe preservation of food 
valuos. And you imn count on moilern eloctrie 
vefiigcvaiioii, loo, for real SAVINGS in food 
aml Biouey. Cousider all the,so tilings ami you 
will utulerstaiul why refrigeration servieo is esn
.'.V'lltl.ll ,ih. jA’ly lloim I'■•.In'A Jidl.v Jo l.htnni;
..'difileult'War.VlilyH./ '.'/"A"..:,A".!"',"
Bora -- to Mr, and Mra. Alfred 
.-JnV'ket.l itf Vinnimri, W!i»hlngion, 
U..S,A,, on Monday, July 2fi, u 
daughter, .y Mva, ’ Norkett; in the 
former Kdwhin Morgan, daughter 


























'SAANIdll 'BKNlNSUliA ".AND ISBA'NDS' HKVllKW' Sll.)NKV,"^'Vanconvor:;Irtlaii(l,';J).C.,,:Wednesday7'Jnly :'29,':I.94«t'
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 250. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office nmy be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
CasluMcrc and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar
Fur Triinined COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS,LTD." 07 Government St., VICTORIA August is FBSlimiRE
m
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED AND 
SWEPT — Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, tarred and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
ip, ®l|i^ (El|urri|eii
WANTED — Girl or woman for 
dish wa.shing. Also part time 
waitress. Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture. crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings.
Plioiie Sidney 109.
I
I OR SALE—Royal Portable Type­
writer. E.Ncellent condition. 
’Ifiione Sidney d4-Y.
CO IVlM ERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 











WANTED — Girl for housework, 
between the ages of 17 and 22. 
Wages $25 a month. Sleep in. 
Write Poodle Dog Cafe, Vic­
toria, B.C.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you i-apid sei-vice in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
was sp. isl ,
5%
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
New and used goods, china and 
glass, etc.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs are ap­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for
Sunday, August 2, 1942
ANGLICAN
2nd August, TRINITY IX
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — S a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song and Sermon.
Holy 'frinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany, Sermon and Holy 
Eucharist.
N.B. — Thursday, Aug. (i, being 
the Fe:ist of the Transliguralioii 
of Our Lord there will be a cele­
bration of Holy Gomnuiiiion in 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
at 8 a.m.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove 
9:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
Rev. C. A. Sutton, L.Th.,
Priest-in-charge.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion -8 :.'i0.
Matins and Sermon—11:80 a.m.
Rev. H. St. J. Payne
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
M;itins and Sermon—10:80.




St. Mark’s—11 a.m.. Matins and 
Holy Communion.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 2 p.m., 
Evensong.




FOR JAMS AND JELLIES
AND ALL YOUR PRESERVING REQUIREMENTS
JARS —
GEM, pints ...............................,$1.10;
PERFECT SEAL, pints .......$1.35;





RUBBER RINGS, 2 doz..... 15c
WE DELIVER’PHONE G 7181
SCOTT 8c PEDEN LTD.
FLOUR GRAIN GROCERIES SEEDS HARDWARE
We Are Not Going 











With Webb Base and 





109 - 115 - 119 
and 159.50
MM MGIES












WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 % X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and wiU keep 
you in writing paper, for a long 
time; : Drop in at the Review
' Office, Sidney,;B,G. ;
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
l.)ue to curtailed production 
during the war of these fine 
Willis instruments, we are 
moving to smaller quarters. 
Many good bargains can be 
secured from our present 
stock. Easy terms arranged 
and your present piano 
taken as part payment.
mm
"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
860 YATES ST. VICTORIA ’PHONE
WILLIS mm% Lie.
SIDNEY G. CAVE, Mgr.
732 FOT ST ’PHONE G 2512




: , PEDIGREETFORMS — Suitable 
for .'cattle, sheep, poultry, xab- 
t:bEs;etc; Neatly'printed on good 
'' s i l)ond paper, size 8 % x’ 1 li:inches 
^ —12 for 25c; 30 for 50c,: 100 
for$l,:postpaid. Review,Sid- L:uiey,sB’cf ■■A'-: ViL;;,,:':.;';;;|v:W'i::LBEAVER;;POINT—
..i^tSchool House :L-"Alternate Bun-■




i SundayiSchool----lb :30 ,a.m.
: ; Adult; Bible Class-^ll ilF a.m. 
I Public; Worship-L7 ;S0 p.m. ; L
FULFORD^ ' : :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. Dora Johnson returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spehcling 
a two weeks’ holiday, on the island, ■ 
where .she was the guest of her 
, parents, Mr. andv .Mrs; John S. . 
Rogers, : Cranberry ;, Marsh.
. : Mr., and Mi’s., Kenneth ; Mollct ■
; and child::arriYed from Deep Cbve- 
on. Saturday to 'sp.enci: ,the :week- 
Cud ;at.Fulford.;':i';.:'.;
iy My.: ancl; Mrs;: Caiitenq:;:of W 
,: couver spent a ,:short: holiday,, at 
. Bluegates, Summer ,Rcs()rt; :::
WANTED
■ ferably on waterfront hear Air-'
port, furnished or unfurnished.^ i BURGOYNE: CHURCH — 
Box 10, Review Office, Sidney. Second, fourth and fifth
- (lays at 2:30
Recentyguests at Fulford Inn
Sun-
WANTED-—Drag saw. Any con- 
dition. Patricia Bay Service 
Station. ’Phone Sidney 26-M.
FOR SALE — Blue Moon Coffee 
Shop counter, 27 feet long. 






WE C1.EAN AND PRESS UNI­
FORMS AND SUITS. r.veave 
them at Simister’a Store, Sidney. 
We call and deliver every Fri­
day. Pantorium Dye Works of 
Ganiula, Fort Street, Victoria, 
B.C.
CASH-for 1 or 1 Vi h.p. outboard 
motor in good condition. L. 
Brokonshiro, Madronn Drive, R. 
R, 1, Sidney,





I'T ATI’vrC Silver phiHiig, re* 
iiicki'ling, clirunhum, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
picce.s and have tliom roLurnod 
like new. Vancouver Island 
I'laling t'o. Titd., 1009 Hlansh- 
anl Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Kx- 
chiinge, agent, Sidney, B.C,’.;
NOTEPA PlOlt SPECIA I. -- 100 
aliceltv 5 tf! .x (D/t! incliea and 100 
envelopcrt ( or I fiO HheetH raid 50 
(mvelo)ies)• <iood liiviiid paper,
Niinie and addi'esa primed on 
liotli, hnai'iU'-'-’a or personal, The , 
sheelB are mud<t tip. Into, a pad, 
with. iiadiM'liiieH. I’oHlpaid, $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid- 
. ney, ,B.(L
(Told) AND SILVER BOUGII'I* 
EOR CASHl Watehea, Cloeka 
aatl Jewedry re))aired al inoder- 











MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Pastor V. G. Dolgatty in oliargo.
WiMlminhi.v, T.ir Bible ..linL
ami iirayer nieeling.
Sunday .Sehool....2 :■! 5.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Brefddng of Bread -1 I a.im 
Sunday School, 8 o'eloel:.
(•oNpel Meeting at 7:80 p.m. 
All welceine.
Prayer and inlnistre n.eetiiiij 
eacli Wednesday at K it.iii.
include J. Johnston, W. Locke, 
l-’raser 'rolmie, C. E. Barnhart, 
Victoria; R. G. Martlaw, Port Al- 
berni.
Mrs. H. C. Cleaver, accompanied 
by her two children, Shirley and 
Rodney, and a friend. Miss Roberta 
vTalbot, of Duncan, V.I., arrived 
at Fulford on Saturday, where 
: they will spend a week or so with 
: Mrs. Cleaver’s: parents, Mr: and ' 
iVlrs. T. M. .Jackson.
;'Miss Natalie :Jameski it who:, is in 
training at: Sti Joseph’s iHospital i 
in Victoria, arrived on Tuesday to 
spend a three weeks' holiday with.
: her mother, Mrs. ;W. : Jameski,: 
::'Cransberry:' Marsh.
; Mrs. Allan Socierquist arrived
:it Fulford from Duncan on Satur­
day, where she is visiting her par- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Mollet, 
for a few days, and later will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Fraser, at 
Fernwood.
lledley Bowers arri\’ed from 
Victoria on Saturday to spend the 
weekend on the island. He was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rog­
ers, Cranberry Marsh.
Mrs. Walter .Tameski has retxirn- 
ed to her home in the Cranberry 
district after being a patient at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, V'ietoria, for 
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Douglas Bell 
of loco, B.C., were recent visitors 
to Bluegates Summer Resort; also 
Mr. and Mrs. Bothwell of Britan­
nia Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coulter have 
returned home to Vancouver after 
spending eight days at Bluegates 
Summer Resort.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid of Van­
couver have been visiting for sev­
eral days at Bluegates Summer Re­
sort, Beaver Point.
Mrs. P. C. Mollet returned to 
Fulford om Saturday after spend­
ing a week in Victoria, >vhere she 
visited relatives.:
Obituary::



























FRIDAY, JULY 31, AT 1 P.M.
Having received instructions 
from J. B. Knowles, Centre RomI, 
Sidney, 1 will sell the following;
18 lieaii of exceptionally good 
Dairy Cows of Jersey, Guernsey, 
Ayr.shire and Jersey.Holstein 
brooding, some of tliern just fresh­
ened ami others to freshen later 
and all in line sliaiie; 2 Veal Calves 
and 1 two-year-old heavy Guern.sey 
Bull in Butcher shape; I Horse 
Disc, 1 set, Harrow.s, 1 Dump Cart, 
Bariicn Seeder ami Cultivator, lot 
new Cedar Posts, 8 LmUlers, 8 
Wlieelharrows. 18 Cow Tie-Chains, 
lot Page Wire Fencing, also Barlt- 
wiro; some Carpenters’ ami Black- 








Due cent per word per
Mlnirmim (duirgu 25ij, I
1/ANcE l''i'iila.v, Aug, M, Agii- 
ciilHiral Hall, Saunichton. Aiih-< 
pIciLs ll.M.S, Emlcavmir Chup- 
titr, LO.'D.E. I'hirtlior; pipTicn-:
' " l-'i iv' |,,fev ■■■■'■■
'WiriCN TLANNlNO'AN 'event 
for Momo ftiUiro dale, call thi> 
|{oviow and micertiiip datejJ Jih
I e,lily htioKvd iUld ihpa avoid
chndung with uonui other pvmE
tVe hvop'a h.irge. cnlea’dar, mark* 
cd up with ciinrhig event,a for 
thirt very purpose. Jiivit 'phottw 
Iho Review, Bidtmy .ffii,,
CMILDREN’S CHURCH
Bnncun Ayenuci) .liclnoy
Pastor V. (i, Dulgatty in charge.
.Snmla,V: .School every Siimla.v at 
10:80'■mill. "
Evening Service—7:80,
.Prayer IIml Bihlo, .Study, Thura- 
dny, H ;p.m,





MinUitcr, Ucv. C. W. Scrle 
Snndiiy .School' .Diirj a,ai, 
Morning WnrMilp'-..l 1 a.n). 
EvangeHstle .Service-’-V :15 p m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m, -Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
, 19c
t!cc
ripirsdiiy;: 8; p.m,;~'.Clmir Prae-
''rlday, B p.m.-’H-Ynmig' Peojile,
^ SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
RES! HAVEN CHAPEL 
S«ililialh, Aiignit I, 1042 


























Med in in Sl'/,«
2)h„, 19c
















k.. ; . . ii
1 ( aval Sopaviitnr, uhnoat 
new. Milk I’ails, Cans, 1 stead 
iHiart-ljot.tlc CriHCS, Wood Cases 
nml a lot of all sizoa of hottlcs: 2- 
hot tie Carrier.s, 'I'horo is also a 
eompleti- Pumping Outfit, Motor 
Pump, Pressure/I'ank and Piping, 
made by Beatty Bro.s,, all in A-1: 
shape, and a great many : otlior 
things, too mimerouH to mention, 
Mr. Kmnvlcs ban heen in the 
dairy linsinoss for many years and 
. has: a splendid. I)vin(dr of cattle, 
hut oil aoemiiit of airllehl oximti- 
:: Sion lias laid to give \ip his farm. :
■ 'VtTERMSDASH'. ■
A IL McPherson, Auctlmmer*.
BMV OULV FOH
CURREUTKEer
Tlint is the seiiHible Wartime pro­
gram for all of ns ■■•ami (hat is onr 
Governnient’a roipiest to nil of ns. 
Buy wliat .vmi need for the efficient 
I'omhtet ol' your huHlmwn and your 
homo, for the. maintenam.'o of 
Health, and for the upkeep of Na­
tional ami Family illorale. And 
yon can carry out this Patriotic 
and f’restdng iirogram liest by con- 
Horviag and preserving what you 
liave. It is our privilege to he in a 
hiisiaesH tlait helrm tho wlrolo fam- 
n,' m “Mitke Thing.’, Do” a; fnr ne 
the family wardrobe is concerned. 
To kee)i tip affiiearancon, ring,tip
CAPT; WILLIAM ALEXANDER 
BISSETT
■" kAANlCHTON; Muiy ;29: —tThe: ," 
funeral of Capt. William Alexan­
der Bissett;; who died Friclay at his 
home on: East Saanich; Road, took 
place Monday ; afternoon at, 3: 
o’clock. It was /conducted by A. ■; 
E. de L. Nunns from St. Stephen’s 
' Church,: Mount Newton. ; Inter- ;
ment was made in the churchyard,
; Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Co; being 
jiT charge,';.:- .
Capt. Bissett was well known in 
Saanich, althouglv Ik*, spent the 
greater part of hi.s life at sea as 
master of the yacht of the late 
IJeuteoant-Govenior ■James Duns- 
' ' imiir.
Capt. Bis.sett was born in Nova 
Scotia, the son of a pioneer fam­
ily engaged in shipbuilding and in 
Drade'by sailing clippcm with the 
West Indies, Cajit. Bissett spent 
many years vvitli a dredging and 
salvage business witli his brother, 
Capt. Alfred Bissett.
His wife, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William 8'homson, pioneor 
B.C, family, died .some years ago.
He leaves one son, Dr. (!, \V. 
Bi.ssett, witli the. R.C.A.M.C.; two 
daughters, Mrs, Art.liur Buckle, 
Washington, D.C., and Mrs. D, L, 
Shaw, Nortli Vancouver; four 
hrotliers, Capt, Alfred Bissett and 
,1. D, Bissett, Liotli in Vaneouvor, 
Henry Bissett, Halifiux, N..S., and 
Di. Kine.it 111,Ill’Ll., Nov.! .Slot la.
iidio leobioiiiii Cal! f@r
Syppwt
The following Associated Radio Technicians 
in Victoria ask everyone needing Radio Re­
pairs to co-operate in the present shortage 
of tires, gasoline and skilled help, hy bringing 
in their Sets wherever possible, or waiting 
for a group collection in their district.
A Government J. H. Allison ....................... Kenl-Roach, Ltd.
Chartered Association j t ........... ........ . . Harriet Road
for the protection D. S. Banfield, Kendall Radio Laboratories,Ltd;
of the Public and A. Beecroft   ....... . Hudson’s Bay Company
the Technicians. H. C. George ............ P. E. George Music Store
Rassing rigid F. W. Gooch .......... R.Tidio Appliance Company
. H. G. Linnell ........ Radio Appliance Company
exammations each E. MacLennan .
Member is responsible G. Mtirdoch ....... Fletcher Kros, (Vicloria) Ltd. :
to the Association G. M. Warnock  .......... Young’s Radio Service
for a standard of Wheeler Kent-Roach, Ltd,,
lArnrlr r..,5.l'f.r a A J• C. Wil 1 cOX   WHIcox,;Limitcd
J J , W. F. Wilson ........ B.C. Sound & Radio Service■*standard charges. p a v > d j. o .» t.. A. Young ................ ...: Young s Radio Service
; N. Atkinson RiC.A.F.
"E. Campbell R.C.C.S.
C. Hulke .................................  R.C.A.F.
i; O. Kendall,N.R.C.
: ; L; Mainwaring ' R.C;A.Fy
J. Pearson .............................. R.C.A.F/::
T. Rose .................................... R.C.C.S.




roxiniately 20 Lots to choose from







GARDEN AND CAMP FURNITURE,
AwningK, CuKlii(mR, CliuirH, Tiihk!8, Tents,,Gi’iniiul SlKURH 
iiml All Cmniiing Equipment; Officer,s' lTuver.sacks with- 
■'Leather Trim,' ■
F. JEUNE &










your ROLL and 35c to
iOEitS SIU9I0S : ;; :
645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed, Printed and Returned Promplly, 3Bo '^IWE 
RE-PRINTS,'ANY' SIZE, :V'
*11
^ ^ ^ •■0' u* «•»'■>#" ** f 'V. ■
pECORA'I'ldN DAY SERVICE 
All imimlKU’H I'oiimiated to make 
: a aiiecial etfort to tm iireiient nt. the 
Decoration Day Kervicti on Snn- 
(lay, Angiifit 2, at 8 iv.m,, at Holy 
Trinity elmt'i'liyat'd. Alao iileiiao 
eontaot' all:'ex-Horvieo ■ mqti:. yon 
know ami get tliem to at,te.inl,- 
k’liU in at tlu! ehuroliynrd at ai’IS 
p.m. Dre!’iH:'Ber«t:H ami medalH,
WOMEN’S'"AUX'iLIARY'"''"'
' Ah:'many ' me'inhera an' ; imaNihhv: p|: 
of tho Women'a Auxiliary to tho ” 
hraiu'h are naked to ail-emr the 
Doeovatioii htay Kervieo, Meet at 
iloly Trinity (jlinrchyanl at 2:45,
Any moinlmt' with (lowora or who 
eonld jii'orurt' tlowera ia iiHlted to 
lirim;!: Ksmm or i.'ontm,!l. the proHi- 
donl, Mra. k', F. King, who will 
he idi'asinl tu rv'Cvi'v'e IIil'IU.
. ^ .MIODIGAL' -- SURCHCALmMv MAT]HtNl'l’y:;;,Y-;:':':;:'':C:.-
I’hyMieiari’H ConHultatioii Sorvico. Ollleo houra 8-5 ikm,: (oxcopl 
Batunlay) and by nppointmont, ’Phnntr Mldnoy JH-L: J 
After t) p.m.—-Dr. Wr 11, UolmrlH, Bidiioy’ 158 » v
Semi your Hoview to n friend 





' ■ '’Phone Sidney 53-X ' '' 
BUBllWOOl)
■ $16' A LOAD'--'-:'''-'
1401 FlHIi .St. -- .Sidney, B.C,
itfii
air Fore®!
lliu Jau'goHL wtuek ot UniforniH, Jliit« luiil Every 'I'ypo of 
Uegaltii in Weatern Canmla at Lowont PHcom ; V
Bent
IF TO BE HAD WK’VE GOT IT
eqiiliiinnl and inoat efficient romodolling of Stirvlee 






6@i!!iii@iices Satyrday, ^igyst 1
Featuring values in furniture^ 
Bedding, Carpets, Draperies, 
Chma and Staples
PRESERVING SVPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM *—- Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings —- Certo ■— Carlo Crystals
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. -- VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2661
Siiiie^ €asii aid tarry-Pbn® 9 SIDNEY AND DISTRICT
Local Notes and Personsa!
E. A. Gregory-Alien has return­
ed to Vancouver after visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Hazlehurst, 
Muskoko Cottage, Deep Cove.




Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Keith Wilson, Vesuvius Lodge: 
Miss Clare Greene, F. M. Nodek, 
Mrs. B, Boas, Mrs. C. Leiser, Mrs. 
Herbert Leiser, A. E. Alexander, 
Mrs. A. Bean, Victoria; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sutherland, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Johnston, Miss Prances 
Alexander, Rev. and Mrs. Rundle, 
Miss Patricia M. Rundle, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Rundle, Vancouver; 
Grp.-Cpt. S. L. Pope, R.A.F.; P.O. 
and Mrs. R. Hollis, Patricia Bay; 
Miss Gaze, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Seaton, Woodfibre, B.C.; Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Clark, New West­
minster.
Harold Day, Canadian Army 
Training School, arrived Tuesday, 
last week, from Hamilton, Ont., 
and is spending his two weeks’ 
leave with his wife and relatives 
at Ganges.
Mrs. Simms of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting for several weeks 
with her cousin, Mrs. Oliver, Beau­
fort Road, is returiiig homo at tlie 
end of the week.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges: J. McNeill, Mr. 
and .Mrs. McCurrie, C. E. Barn­
hart, W. F. Tolmie, Miss L. M. 
Chaniberl.'iin, Mrs. A. S. Grew and 
children, i\lr. and Mr.s. V. Trumen,
The engagement is announced 
of Miss Patricia Jean Young, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Young, Keating, to Kennetli 
Earl Stanlake, son of Mrs. C. Stan • 
lake and the late Mr. Stanlake of 
Victoi'ia. The wedding will talce 





The Value is in 
its Contents
Our Coffee is Roasted and Ground in our 
own Factory in Victoria and put up in 
one-potind and one-half pound cartons.
Major and Mrs. Frank Stead of 
Vancouver returned home on Sa­
turday after a week’s visit to 
Ganges Harbour, guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Perrv.
All Grocers Sell It
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
After three months at Ganges, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile, Mrs. C. F. Roberts, accom­
panied by her daughter. Miss Pat 
Roberts, left on Tuesday to make 
their home in Vancouver.
BY THE HOUR, DAY OR 
WEEK
BIKE RENTERY
“ Next Strathcona Hotel ” 
VICTORIA---------- — G7824
Mrs. A. F. Kinnear of Deep 
Cove lias returned home after 
spending a few days visiting at 
Ganges at the home of hei- aunt, 
Dr. E. M ..Sutlierland. Harbour 
House.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat of 
Ganges have received word from 
New York that their son, Oliver 
Mouat, who has been for two and 
one-half years with the Standard 
Oil Company in the Persian Gulf 
district, is sailing via India for the 
United States.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
'Phe Doorway to Hospitality
Mrs. William 'Pomkinson is 
spending the .summer at tho home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Cochran, Second Street. Miss 
Marion Cochran, R.N., who has 
been vacationing here for tho jiast 
month, has retiumed to her work 
in Montreal.
Bring tlie young lady to our store and select “the ring of a life­
time.” For sheer beauty, fine (puility and best value, see onr 
selection of Kngagciiient and Wedding Rings.
LITTLE & TAYLOR
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
I SOUVENIRS OF SIDNEY ........................................ 19c to $1.50
I PANDAS AND DOLLS .............................................. 75c to $2.50
I BOATS FOR BOYS ............. .......................................... 2Sc to 50c
I THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
I China — Stationery — Baby Wear — Watches
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
The Bank of Montreal will con­
duct banking business in the Sid­
ney Trading Co. Ltd. store on Fri­
day afternoon, from 1 to 3 o’clock. 
This will prove very handy for 




store where you get
Mr. and Mrs. Larnder of Van­
couver accompanied by their 
daughter, have arrived at Vesu­
vius, where they are spending two 
weeks at the Duck Bay home of 
Mrs. Larnder’s brother-in-law and 





©^Regular Morning Delivery''®® 
MILK and CREAM
your money I
:A: M: E. A T f M :A;R X'E T
Telephone 31 -“ Beacon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C.
Miss Barbara Southan of Van­
couver returned home early last 
week after a visit to Vesuvius Bay, 
the guest of Mrs. George Hein- 
.ekey.
Teddy Trumen, Donald Corbett, 
Victoria; F.O. Williams, R.C.A.F.; 
L. G. Strutt, R.A.F.; Dr. Jones, 
R.A.F.; all of Patricia Bay; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hopgood, Miss Hilda 
Jolleys, Mrs. Hockley and daugh­
ter, Miss Constance Aslat, Mrs. H. 
L. McGregor, R. Hammersley, 
Mart Robey, Miss G. Robey, Mrs. 
F. A. Agnew and children, Mrs. 
N. Menzies, Mrs. Mulgrew, Miss 
Mary Mulgrew, Miss Mary Mitch­
ell, Miss Grace Elliot, Miss K. 
Scott, David Morrow, J. Adams.
We Pay Cash for Old Glass Jar Farm or Industrial Batteries; Also 
Car and Radio Lead Acid Types--- Write Us If Out of Town
Yates and 
Quadra Sts. JOIES .Mistoria 'Phone G 8623
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Jackson of Vancouver 
the guest of Mrs. Foster,
IS
_Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holmes and 
Miss Velma Holmes of Victoria, 
also L.A.C. Ron Breckcr, R.A.F., 
Patricia Bay, left the island on 
Friday after spending the week at 
Vesuvius Bay, guests of C. A. 
Goodrich.
one
Miss Dorothy McDermott ot 
Port Alberni is spending 10 days 
on Salt Spring visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McDermott, 
Ganges Harbour.
Mrs. Harrop of Vancouver and 
her two children are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jones.
Men> Women Over 40
Feel Weak,W©ra,'0M?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
Does weaS. rundown, oihfluated eondlUon make 
you leal fagged out. old? Try Oatrex. Ckintalna 
general tonlca.atlmulanta, often needed after 30 or
Airs. West returned from a 
week’s visit to Victoria. She now 
has her friend, Mrs, Cooke, of 
Vancouver, staying with her.
40. Supplies 
Tolpa yoBi. He s u 
trod 
sals
ekluatot/ else « __ ________
at oir good drug atons ererywhere. ‘
_ ^DStVSGOODS;,-STORE';
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ” 
l?f« . 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Petersen; of 
Poi’t Alberni and their daughter 
;Pat are spending a week or so at y 
Ganges Harbour, visiting Mrs. Pe- 




Mrs. B. Biggs of Vancouver ar- , Springett, who hasXT.L ^ lO V -4 4 ^ lO \J JU V CX X X Li. LX LX V CX X ' i » • ^ *
rived Saturday at Gang’es, where , visiting at home for a week, 
she has taken One of Mrs.; G. Bor- to V ancouver. ;
radaile’s cottages for two weeks. Mr.: Greene andMr. Steele re­
turned from Vancouver oh Satur- 
dav.y -y'/y ^ 'y
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Sciiinich Peninsula, and Gulf 
Islands;Review; ' ^
Only Per 'Yearpy
Braces, Beits and U 
Swimming Trunks, Bathrobes
Slacks^ Shorts and Sun Suits for Ladies
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Sidney j BX.
y After, a week at Langford: visit- 
y : ing her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Goodmansoh’ Miss Liliany Henn re-Vy;;y :Dr.yRoberts hhs returned 'home y;
' M;«e G ; :y,,y on h iida^, ac-, after a yyear’s service om-- S;S. EhUoratbry for: Water-Analysis >
; Miss ; Peggie ; ; McDermott ,, ; ot. , companied by, her cousins,. Misses ,; Awiieo ' ^
; .Ganges Harbouryleft oh Friday for y y the IntercaL of the na Myrtle ahd Sheila y"Goodmanson, ^ ; GODDARD; &; CO. yy; a, month’s : vacation, Turing which y ; war effov-t ihL nomin" y who will be the guests: of Mr. ;and ; ; : The Red Cross fete oh- Mayne Manufacturers A-K;Boiler Fluid she will visit her sister, Mrs; VW. T L ’ ht..- o-sr „ , , , .
McAfee, of Victoria, and later her , Government has _is«med
; brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. V :in the hall the same evening^
ter McDennott; of Duncari; telephone installations. , y If Nanaimo accompanied by their Son y .yy ■y^'.y A.'
---y Robert returned home bn Sunday Guests registered at Grandview '
after a week’s visit to their daugh- Lodge this week include- Mr and 
yter, Mrs. D. L. Goodman, of Long Mvs. E. D. Grant, Mr. and |«iB r ^
llniboui. R' Laurie, A. Horne, Mr; and Mrs. y MaFTa TOT
y y Mrs.;S. V. Henn for a week or twb. L Island will be held on/Fridasq"^^ Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments :
:,7;; 'riiere:_will also be a dance held; .' - ^ y ' and; Sterilizers y;y y’ :^'^
SIDNEY B:C.
F; H, Newnham of Long Har­
bour is spending a: week or so at 
Calgary.
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake left early last week 
for Vancouvei- where .she_ is the 
guest of Mrs. A. Rowan.
you are contemplating any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that you 
ask about these restrictions 
befbre inakiiig definite plans.
on .Saturday for Vancouver. IN CAMP OR ON ACTIVE SERVICE
itQrM«ar=a=!ssasMoiisHOiK5gsi!iss^^
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY. B.C.
J. D. Halley of North Salt 
Spring left on Tuesday for; a 
month’s visit,; to Comox, where he 
will be the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley; Idiens, and later Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H, Garnett, Before 
returning he will spend two weeks 
with relatives in Vancouver.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mrs. M. Edwai-ds of Sclielt ar­
rived early last week at Ganges 
Harbour, whore she is the guest of 
Mrs. E. L. Borradaile.
Mis.s Lilian Leach returned to 
Cadboro Bay, Victoria, on Sunday, 
after a month’s visit to Vesuvius 
■Bay. ■ : '■ '
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. C,' Heqe, Doro-
(•iUo^rurneno'’ Mnv-' just what the boys ap-
Mrs R W R Pi-ociato and have a large assoiT-
sler' r’ 0^’ useful gifts. Be sure to■ ’ §?^brs, Jessie B. Man- include at least one package of
Vitamin Capsules,son, all of Vancouver, B.C.; Elsie Ruk, Mrs. G. Rennie, Mr. and Mrs. 
4' W. Sinclair and Gordon, New 
Westminster; Beverley Joano Mac- 
Konzie, Seattle, Wash.
BaaFs Drug Store
’Phone 42-L Sidney, B.C.
Dealoivs in
Mv.s. W. Goldie left last Tues­
day to rejoin her father in Van­
couver, after a throe months' stay 
at Ganges whoi'o she had been 





Mr. Stevens of A^aiicouver has 
rented and taken up ro.sidoneo at 





Nails •— Paints — Varnishes Enamels
For the roinuindur of tlie .sum­
mer, Mrs. Desmond Grofton of 
Victoria has taken the house at 
Gfinge,s belongini’' to Mrs. Grnhnm 
Shove and accompanied by her 
(laughter, Sylvia, moved in last 
week.
lllair, Jewel lateheej
RANGES — with Water Jackets 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
P.O. Fred Morris. R.C.N.V.R,, 
arrived from Victoria on Satur­
day to spend two weeks' leave 
with his wife and family at his 
home, Ganges.
’Phone .Sidiioy yG ill
L.A.C, Delmar 0, Harris has re­
turned to Vancouver after a week­
end visit to his parents, Mr, anil 
JilrB. D, ,S, Hnirrls, of Ganges.
;iVfr.'Tntrholl iJO.Y -'lW WT'Mr.' AnclorsonLlBa-Y
Mrs. R, Brown of Ganges left 
Thursday, last week, for Vnneou- 
yor amr Nanaimo, wliero she is 
Mpending J 0days visiting friends.
e every requiremeht for
PRESERVING and PICKLING
are in'NOW!
;Owing"4;o^^;-imeertain ■'■'deliveries;/juat'.' ’phone, 
for any informaHon abDut Apricots
Mrs, E. B. Hardy of Vancouver 
arrived .Saturday at Ganges, wiievo 
she will he the guest for a week of 
Cant, and Mrs. V. 0. Best, "Tim 
Alders,”
Mrs. A. F. Kinnear of Deep 
Gove retui'iied home on Tuesday 
after a few days’ visit to Ganges, 
where slie was tlm guest of her 
aunt, Ur. E. M. Sutherland, Uav- 
hour lloufse.
Mrs. Oiirtis tSampson returned 
(0 Victoria on 'I'misdny nflev a 
short visit to Ganges Ilarlionr, tlm 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Bcott,
il I-
We d(;divyr^ roiKuI" I'ly ta every
.■'party of..'the. dislrlet..-;\;;.^^^.'^;. Kor your canvenlenco pay your Electric Light bill hero,
After a vaoirth'H visit to Vesu­
vius Bay, Major and Mrs. Ian 
.Simpson and parly returiuul last 
ynndny to Victnvln
' 'Quests' reglsteiyd irt Ganges;' 
Inn! Miss Patrleln Allan, Mias W, 
Mahon, Vieiorla; .1. U. Wilks, 
;.R,C:.A.r„.'|:’d.i,1da.'Ba;. . .T, C.il . 
llson, Mayne lidandj U, Stoker, V. 
Mahon, Vancouver,
Born — July 22, at The Lady 
Miuto Gull! I.slnndH lIo.Hpital, Gan­
ges, to Mr. and Mrs. Jes.so Bond, 




Advt'rtiMing in-omotes ide.-iH ot 
iill soils iio luiliiig the idea ot
buying. wnitii
liEPATRS PU0MP'I:LY EXECUTED 
MACniNE WORIC
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE





1500 Women Are Urgently Needed to 
Serve in Canada—and 200 for Overseas
;Singlo womon oi’ maiTied wobiob wiihniil; (ioptMidurits. boiwootr IS nnd dn. nri* 
InHBOfliaU'ly liy ihfUC’aBuilinn Wciinoii’n Army Coi’pa, 'riila in a I’ull-tima 
Avilh ;iwp--tliirtlH: reiuilar-raivniy Y)ay,- nnironu,: aiul IIb.!; :Hanio' privilugeH aa ■;. 
any Pdldiai’of ilia Kinp;, Malca your (lai'iMi ■ - ■mIoi) today!
VIGTOria 
(Bay .'■'■it. Ai'iiiourles)





OR SEND COUPON BELOW
'• lU
"'-■■-p:''d,"GOOH.RAN,'' Manager'"■"^■'^
Tliones; 1 ?.■ and IS' Sidney,
L.A.C. ICenueLh ICutoii, ILC.A.F,, 
'rolnrrmd on 'rne^ilnv' to ' l.ortdon, 
Onifolo, nfler Hpemllng a week’s 
leave viniilng his father, A. .1. 
Eaten, nt Ida heme, Gnngea,
12.30 «.^3.40
Acting ..BlftllT : Bvrgt.' iriwtruetor
gixfttMo »<«M motHia f* anoufumimr
'I'his advorfiMoment is not publlsh- 
od or diMpleyed hy thivLlipior Con- 




K AMI,0 OILS 
GRANBROOK
Send this coupon foiy full inforiuiilion fegardiug iiio M
O.il it,... ,■'100..... 11 IV ><•G.W.A.G, to (dMiriet; Reeruiting tJineer, ll.Q., M.L








iII !■ M m iw m 'w M til m m Hii M n m M iw Bw Ki m IN
aAANtcir Pl^^aNS(JltA iiKvmw S,U:>NEY,'; Yaiit-ouvai' MhjbI, AVtulBoadHy, July; 20, ..1042;
uiitai6K«fii'IXi,«9iiaixiiiihi.(4iiiittaMusui«x,4>;Mi(tku‘.tiia<i',4it,:«iSvUu..u
